
ANNUAL STATEMENT
City of Rock Island in Account Wjth

Oscar O. LiitU Treasurer,
GENERAL FUND.

Orders paid on accounts as follows:
Bridge and road account.. $ 1,81523
City hUl account 1,529.97
Contingent account 7.2:394
Election account '.. 3,051.11
Firs department account... 21,212.:

J

Fire alarm system account. 4,255.00
Lir.clberg case account 3,500.00
Interest account 1,620.75

Llrht account A, 21.SS9.05
Park account 8,663.45
Office account 169.64 t

Salary account 15,690 64

Sewer cr.count 2,001.68

Street account 13,579 01

Iir.r rove-men?- . Thirty-eight- h

street, Sevonih to Eigh-
teenth avenue 131.50

Ergiccerlng account 989.90

Derkmann park account... 1,604.20
EUctrician account 840.00
Police account 22,446.78
Printing account 1,264.58
Ilca'.'h account 9,499.11
Municipal tax 689.43
East End park 2.300.C0
Fire hose account 1.200.00
Sixth ward sewer 3.025.75
Second avenue paving 98.5a
Improvement. Twenty-fift- h

street, Third to Fifth ave-
nue 230.00

Improvement, Seventh ave-
nue. Thirtieth to Tuirty-elght- h

street 159.00
Seventh ward sewer 4.S24.89
Auditing 250.00
Balance 7,110.00

$166,112.46

Cash received from various sources
at follows:
Balance April 16, 1912 $ 2,214.44
By M. T. Kudgren, city clerk

(1911 tax levy) 7,959.12
By J. T. Nofteker. township

collector (1911 tax levy) 9.090.67
By W. H. Whiteside, county

treasurer (1912 tax levy) 21,544.22
By John Huntoon, township

collector 69,569.23
By J. H. Cleland, Justice of

the peace and acting po-

lice magistrate 1,736.60
Bjr C. J. Smith, police mag-

istrate 2,968.40
By C. J. Schroeder, Justica of

peace and acting police
magistrate 239.80

By John Joers, plumbing in-

spector ". 2,151.00
By saloon 65.8f'0.00
By 2 per cent Insurance tax 1,736.08
B" James Brinn, chief of po-

lice (balance 1911 dog tax) 81.40
B;' James Drinn, chief ot po-

lice (ambulance fund) 64.00
Bv James Brinn, chief of po-

lices (1912 dog tax) 957.50

$166.11246

Balance April 16, 1913 $ 7,110.00

WATERWORKS FUND.
Orders paid on accounts as follows:

Reservoir expense account. $ 18,699.20
Waterworks construction ac-

count 14,298.83
Waterworks expense ac-

count 18,495.71
Reservoir and filter con-

struction 12,502.99
Reservoir construction ac-

count 75.00
Water rent account 159. 7
Water certificates and in-

terest 3,600.00
Balance 5.210.27

$ 73,041.27

Cash received from various sources
as follows:
Balance April 16. 1912 $ 2.151.76
By M. T. Rudgren. city ck-r- 70,889.51

$ 73.041.27

Balance April 16. 1913 ...$ 5,210.27
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TRUST FUND.
M. T. Rudgren, city clerk, trustee.

Checks paid from April 15,
1912, to April 15, 1313...$ 25.74

Balance 521.63

$ 550.37

Balance April 16. 1912 .$ 550.37

$ 550.37

Balance April 16, 1D13 ...$ 524.63

TUBERCULOSIS SANITARIUM
FUND.

Balance ....... $ 5,785.08

July 30, 1312, by M. T. Rud-
gren, city clerk $ 5.785.0S

$ .5,785.08

Balance, April 16, 1913 ...$ 5.785.0S

SPECIAL' FUND.
Orders paid on property holders' ac-

counts as follows:
Sixteenth street. Tenth to

Twelfth avenues $ 0.00
Seventh ward sidewalks . . 30.00
Second w ard sidewalks . . . ?0.00
Seventii ward sewer 2,571.00
Thirty-sixt- h street. Twelfth

to Fourteenth avenue... 35.00
Twenty-nint- h - and - a - half

street, Fourteenth to Six-

teenth avenue, sew er . . . 10.00
Fortieth street, Fifth ivenue

to 100 feet north of S'rth
avenue 10.00

Island View Heights addi-
tion, (water and sewer) . 110.00

Lincoln court and Krell's
addition, paving 105.00

Thirty-fift- h street. Fifth to
Seventh avenue, paving . 160.00

Ninth avenue, Twenty-sevent- h

to Thirtieth street,
paving 5G0.00

Lightn-an- d a half avenue,
Twenty-fou- r :ti to Twenty-fift- h

street, r. jwer L0.00
Ninth avenue, Twenty-sevent- h

to Twenty-nint- h

street, watermain and
sewer 70.00

Sixth avenue. Thirty-fourt- h

to Thirty-fift- h street, wa-

termain and sewer 274.40
Fourteenth avenue. Fifth to

Seventh street, watermain 50.36
Sixth ward sewer 1,020.00
Seventh street, Fifth to

Eleventh avenue, sewer . . 40.00
Twenty-fift- h street. Fifteenth

to Eighteenth avenue.
sidewalks 15.00

Eleventh avenue, Sixteenth
to Seventeenth street, wa-
termain 30.00

Thirty-sixt- h street. Sixth to
Seventh avenue, water-mai- n

40.00
Sixth avenue, Thirty-fourt- h

to Thirty-fift- h street, pav-
ing 74.40

Paving bonds 15,900.00
Sewer Improvement bonds 9,900.00
feidewalk improvement bonds 800.00
Watermain bonds 5,100.00
Watermain and sewer bonds 700.00
Fourteenth avenue, Thirti-

eth to Forty-sixt- h street 301.84
Forty-thir- d street. Four-

teenth avenue to north
line cf McCabe's addition 30.00

J. Scheuermann's Fifth ad-
dition, watermain 40.00

Thirteenth avenue. Seventh
to Eighth street 20.00

Fifteenth street, Third to
Twelfth avenue 4S.00

Seventeenth street, Niuth to
Eighteenth avenue 40.00

Twenty-nint- h - and - a - half
street, Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f

to Sixteenth avenue,
watermain Eo.00

Twenty-nint- h street. Sev-
enth to Ninth avenue, pav-
ing 30.00

Sewer district No. 2 444. CI
Watermains in C. C. Blakes-le- y

addition 23.33
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TOpaWspips
M. ZIFFRIN, Local Agent

2410 Third Avenue. Rock Island, III.
Phone West 838.

Family Trade Supplied

!
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Nineteenth street. Tenth to
Twelfth avenue 100.00

Twenty-fift- h street. Fifth to
Seventh avenue '. ........ 150.00

street, Seventh
to Ninth avenue 60.00

Seventh avenue. Thirtieth
to Thirty-eight- h street . . . 600.00

Twenty,third street. Tenth
to Eleventh avenue 120.00

Thirty:ninth street, water
main 5.00

Fifteenth street. First to
Second avenue 30.00

Twenty-sixt-h street. Tenth
to Thirteenth avenue . . . 23.33

Ninth street. Third to Eigh-
teenth avenue 1,050.00

Forty-secon- d street, Seventh
to Ninth avenue 120.00

Forty-firs- t street. Four-
teenth to Eighteenth ave-
nue 10.00

Forty-firs- t street watermain 75.00
Thirty-fift- h street, north of

Ninth-and-a-ha- lf avenue,
watermain 3.33

Fourteenth street, First to
Second avenue 60.00

Thirty-eight- h street, Fifth to
Seventh avenue, and Sev-
enth avenue, Thirty-eight- h

to Forty-sixt- h street 734.59
Block 9, Old Town sewer.. 3.33
Thirty-nint- h street, Elev-

enth to Fourteenth avenue 60.00
Blocks 1 and 10, Spencer &

Case addition 35.00
Thirty-fifth-an- d Thirty-sixt- h

street, watermain ...... 125.00
Thirty-fift- h Btreet, watermain 25.00
Twelfth street. First to

Fourth avenue 140.00
Twentieth street. First to

Second avenue 4.499.94
Twenty-fift- h street, Third to

Fifth avenue R0.no
Sixth ward watermain ... 610.00
Forty-fift- h street. Fifth ave

nue to Tail Race 40.00
Thirty-sevent- h street, Four

teenth to Eighteenth ave-
nue and Eighteenth ave-
nue, Thirty-sixt- h to Thirty-sev-

enth street 120.00
Thirty-nint- h street. Four

teenth avenut to 64 feet
south of Fifteenth avenue 30.00

Twenty-fourt- h street, Six
teenth to Eighteenth ave
nue, watermain 40.00

Twenty-sevent- h street. Fifth
to Ninth avenue . . 2.66S.5S

Second avenue, Fourteenth
to Twentieth street 14.90S.24

Fourth avenue. Sixteenth
to Twentieth street 6.905.82

Block 14, Spencer & Case
alley improvement 522.01

Forty-secon- d and Forty-thir- d

street, watermain 180.00
Nineteenth street, Second

to Third avenue 205.09
Twentieth street. Second to

Fourth avenue 3,856.84
Fifteenth avenue, Forty-fift- h

to Forty-sixt- h street, wa-
termain 45.OO

Ninth avenue, Thirty-fourt- h

to Thirty-fift- h street, sewer 15.00
Fourth street. Seventh to

Eighth avenue CO.GO
Forty-fourt- h to Forty-sixt- h

street and Fourteenth to
Eighteenth avenue 61.54

Fourth street,. Sixth to Sev-
enth avenue 25.85

Thirtieth to Thirty-fift- h

street, and Fourteenth to
Eighteenth avenue 1.S94.42

Twentieth street, Fourth to '

Seventh avenue 3,614.50
Sixth avenue. Twentieth to

Twenty-firs- t street 754.53
L. Mosenfelder's place . . . 369.C5
Tenth avenue, Nineteenth to

Twenty-firs- t street 854.80
Twenty-fourt- h street, Third

to Fifth avenue 376.56
Seventh avenue. Thirtieth

to Thirty-eight- h street . . . 154.59
Block 1 and 4, Highland

Park addition 172.56
Balance 4,004'o7

$ 93.26S.67
Cash received from various sources

as follows:
Balance, April 16. 1912 s ii.on.i tiBy M. T. Rudsren. citv ;!f.rlr 75 -- 7 ;

By W. H. Whiteside, county
treasurer 7,996.70

$ 93,268.67
Balance April 16, 1913 $ 4,004.97

PUBLIC LIBRARY GENERAL
FUND.

Orders paid from April 15,
1912, to April 15, 1913 ...$ 7,437.50

Balance 2,083.57

$ 9,521.07
Balance April 16, 1912 ...$ 3.994.80
By M. T. Rudgren, city clerk 5,323.03
By Helen Gale, librarian.. 203.21

$ 9,521.07
Balance April 16. 1913 2,083.57

PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING
FUND.

Balance $ 1.101.75
Balance April 16, 1912 $ 1,101.75

Balance April 16. 1913 ..'.$ 1,101.75
State of Illinois, County of Rock Is-

land, es.: Rock Island. 111., April 17.
1913. I, Oscar O. Liitt, do solemnly
swear that the above is, to the best of
my knowledge and belief, a correct
and true account of all moneys receiv-
ed and paid out by me as treasurer of
thf city of Rock Island, I1L, during the
year ending April 15. 1913.

OSCAR O. LIITT, City Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

tills 17tb day cf April. A. D. 1913.
HARRY E. THOMPSON,

Notary Public

John D. Rockefeller would go broke
if he should spend his entire income
trying to prepare a better medicine
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea,
dysentery or bowel complaints. It is
simply impossible, and so saya every
one that has used it Sold by ail
druggists. (Adv.)

AH tha news ail tne tine The
ieVrguB,
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MANY ARGUMENTS

FOR BETTER ROADS

President and Governor Quoted
in Pamphlet by State High--

way Association.
Th9 Illinois Highway Improvement

association has presented In pam-
phlet form "an appeal by 100 organi-
zations to the 4Sth general assembly
for a modern good roads law." It
contains many items of excellent argu-
ment As a sort of motto it says:
"Our highways themselves are the un
answerable argument that Illinois
must abandon a road system that is
complex, wasteful and inefficient" The
platform of ten recommendations en-
dorsed by the state association in its
Peoria meeting and by 100 other or
ganisations of the state, is presented.
All these organizations are named in
this pamphlet

The following is quoted from Gov-
ernor Dunne's inaugural message: "A
matter touching vitally the agricul-
tural, commercial, educational, social,
religious and economic welfare of Il-

linois is the question of good roads.
In the improvement of public high-
ways, Illinois has been backward. The
loss to farmers because of inaccessi-
ble primary markets, and the abnor-
mal expense of transportation due to
bad roads, must "be considered as a
contributing cause of the high cost of
living. In some Illinois counties
highways are impassable to ordinary
loads for a full third cf the year. Bad
roads not only hinder crop production
and marketing, but they keep the
rural consumer away from the store
of the merchant for weeks at a time;
they keep pupils from the schools and
voters from political gatherings. They
impair the efficiency of churches,
and social, fraternal and other orga-
nizations.

"Bad roads contribute to the s,

the isolation and the
monotony of country life that are re
sponsible for the desertion of rural
pursuits, especially by the young. Il
linois clings to the obsolete practice
of "placing the burden of highway
improvement on the townships. Other
states in their laws have appreciated
that highway travel is no longer en-
tirely local. Permanent improve
ment of the main arteries which car
ry the great bulk of traffic is a prob-
lem which affects the general wel
fare."

A. P. Grout, farmer and banker, of
Winchester and president of the Illi
nois Farmers' institute, says: "I find
that the farmers of Illinois are mis-
taken about the expenditure of money.
My impression is that they are ex-
pending a great deal more money to-

day than they would expend If differ
ent methods were employed. In
Scott county my experience in the last
30 years has been that in going out
into the country over the same roads
year after year I find that the same
places in these roads require repairs
year after year and for the same
cause, end they are no better today
than they were 30 years ago. Money
has been spent upon these same places
every year when for a little more mon-
ey these places could have been per-
manently repaired. Our farmers ought
to realize that this is not good busi-
ness. We should impress upon the
farmer the necessity for doing things
permanently.

"We have gotten far enough along
so that we do not erect buildings on a
temporary foundation, and why should
we build temporary roads when we
know we must have them to pay for?
In the course of a few years, if the
same amount' is expended properly,
our expenditure for roads would be
largely reduced. It is simply a busi-
ness proposition, and it seems to me
?f it rnnlii Ho ntit nn n former, In Via

right way they would be interested."
President Woodrow Wilson is quot-

ed: "A nation Is bound tdgether by
its means of communication; aad its
means of communication create Its
thought We must more and more
engage the government in providing
the general facilities of the common
life. The question of highways is one
of the faw greet instrumentalities of
our public and our communal life with
which the government is of necessity
connected. I see that we must do
what we havo been backward in do-
ing as compared with other nations.

"I tell you frankly my interest in
good roads is not merely an interest

! in the pleasure cf riding in automo
biles. It is not merely an interest in

---
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A Steamboat trip
en tfaa Upper Miuimppi

The gangplank i liftd, the wLUtla
blowa, end you glide into pleasures
and scenes that are new to you.

eocl nvcrbreezec : mueic.daooiog, ftnut,paraea crips asnore it mteirsuoi point!
(including tbc Keokuk dsm.tbetUSOAMt
2Sue4oac. hydro-electr- power pltntj.

Aaurics'bct mar m tiom"
Streckfu Eieamera provide tripe of from
3 to led! Lrvesl.ta!est river teem-e- n

in me couatrr- - Bi comforted
electric lifhted. ventiiited Kite roomi;
mod the liacet net'. you ever ate. Set

tUuttreted Vacation Folder
STRECKFUS STEAMBOAT LINE

R. J. FILLMTfl Local Aft. .
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This "Lord Nelson" Rocker
Embodying the
Sumptuous Elegance

and Comfort
Exactly as

terms:
$1,00 Cash .

$1.00 Monthly

Most

Portrayed Illustration

The Extraordinary "Beauty of the "Lord Nelson" Is Not

One Whit More 'Extraordinary Than Its Uiilitv & Comfort

If we' only had some means of conveying to you in cold type, the impression created
as you sink into the luxurious depth of this great,' roomy, "Man Sized" Rocker,
and feel the resiliency of its "spring back" upholstering, the stock of tMese
rockers that we have on hand for immediate selling would be entirely inade-
quate to meet' the demand that would come from the readers of this paper, ,

but that impression must be given by actual contact; yet in the illustra-
tion and the following description, you will be able to understand that
this is one of the greatest furniture offerings ever presented for

your consideration. . .

T)ecidedlv Uncommon

in 7)?sicn

Note the graceful, sweeping
lines, the low-hun- g body, sug-
gesting on first glance an under-slun- g

motor car. The arm rests
curve upward from the front
clear to the top, affording a rest-
ing place for your whole arm
from pit to wrist. It is allover
covered back and sides. The up-

holstering is plain with a few
tufts in the back, which is made
doubly resilient by eprings rein-
forcing the upholstering.

The Style Its Orioin.

This particular style was orig-

inated by Burch, England's pre-

mier upholsterer, and so popular
did it become among the leading
families of England, that the de-

sign was dedicated by Burch to
the old English house of Nelson,
and by popular choice given the
name "Lord Nelson." Each rock-
er is an exact copy of the orig-

inal design by Burch.

The Upholstering.

The fabric used is a new imita-
tion leather of extreme weight
and thickness. The result of
careful investigation and testing.
The upholstering is plain, there
are no deep tufta for dirt to
lodge in, or to crack the fabric,
as most tufts have this effect oa
Imitation leather fabrics.

f)
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107-10- 9 West Second St.
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the much more Important matter of
affording farmers of this country and
residents of villages means of ready
access to such neighboring markets
as they need for economic benefit bat
It is also the interest in wearing aa

in the ,

Made bv the Creators of the

Finest Upholstered Tumlure

In a factory where up until a few
years ago only the highest grade
of furniture was made, but re-

cently they decided to make
moderate priced furniture during
off seasons to keep their uphol-
sterers busy, and these rockers
are made by the same workmen
and with the same degree of care
as the highest priced uphol-
stered rockers that go into the
most palatial residences.

A Ian Sized "Rocker

When a man sinks his body into
the comfortable' embrace of this
"Lord Nelson'.' Rocker, it is with
a deep sense of satisfaction. If
you weigh 125 or 223 pounds,
you will feel as though it was
molded to your very body, and
you are loath to leave it. Just
think, the seat is 20x2Q inches
and is 34 inches across the back.
It is nearly as wide as it i3 high.

The Regular Selling Price

$20.00

This "Lord Nelson" Rocker is so
distinctly different from any
other rocker that it is bard to
make comparison as to price.
You have nothing to compare it
with, it is in a class all its own,
but we base our reputation upon
the statement that the regular
selling price wherever these
rockers are sold, and the price
for which they were made to sell
at, Is $20. and the price all fu-

ture shipments will have to bo
sold for here.

EMS WEIS
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complicated and eiabora'" t he purpose
of neighborhood and 'Ial opinion together as it mem to
weave. It ia of the mr.irv,, .v... r. a. n i9i3.
Uioultl think in .tdmlnintratrlx.
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The "Reason Hack of
This Offer

Probably the first question that
arose !n your mind as you read
this advertisement was "Why, if
this rocker is wor:h $20 (and
surely there can be no question
on that score) why cell for
$12.75?" That's natural ques- -.

tion, and here is our answer.
V'e expect 50 al these rocker3
.will bo sold tomorrow, because
c? the extremely low price' for
which they are offered? The
profit on the sale of thes 50
rockers will be nil, or Hi other
words, nothing; but those 60
purchasers will need mora fur-
niture later on, and in the mean-
time, they will be coming in to
our store and completing pay-
ments for this rocker, and with
friendly rcl.KioiiEhip between us,
thera can be no question as-t-

where the furniture needed by
these 50 "people will bo bought,
and there, frankly stated, l!s
our object in tiering these rock-
ers at $12.75.

The Terms, $1.00 Cash,
Si. 00 Monthlv.

There Is two-fol- d object in our
quoting tjiese terms, the first in
importance being to make easy
US possible for everyone to se-
cure one of these rockers, re-
moving the obstacle of lack of
ready cash. The second is to
otter guarantee stronger than

mere promise. The terms or
sale is the strongest guarantee
you could wish for. How utterly
foolhardy would bo for us to
offer to sell these rockers on the
above terms, covering year for
payment, if these rockers. were
not all as claimed, or would not
s;and the test of hard usage.
Furthermore, we frankly state
that if, at the end of thirty days
you are not entirely satisfy
with your purchase, your
will be refunded. e(ori
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rt Burials.
heart separate from

la another place is an old
mrm in Europe when tho

"anpposwl to bs the center of
ions and the will. Rotrt

IWTVished bis brart to be buried in
isalena ami intrusted it to his fa- -

friend, "the black DouglaH," who
killed before he could fulfill the

jiftslon. The hearts of the Hapsburg
rater, of Austria are kept in silver cas-

kets in the chapel of the Loretto in
Venice, and the hearts of the rulers ot,
Bavaria are similarly preserved apart
from the bodies. Luirpold. the late
inlnre ordered, however, that
his-hear- t be placed not with the heart3
of the other Bavarian rulers, but in its
natural place with his own body, ba-sii-

the body ot ts wi. Xouth'a
Companion.
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